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1I{I}D sRIEI'

BY

In his United. Stat es

1:etltioner is not eligible to na,tura,"l ization and. his petition should

be clenied. beca.use it appears both frome the petition and f roee the

evldence that petitioner is not a free ..l'hite person, and that he is

not of Afrlcan descent nor of African nativttytl In orcer to snpi-

support his stai;eraent he cited. ten cases. Unfo rtunat e1y r howeve r,

these cases havel larcly any nerits to bar me froBe adsition for the

f o lloiving reasong i

AtpresentintheUnitStatestherearetwonaturalization
laws 1n force specifing what person to be ad.nltted. and what person to

be d.enied.. The fonaer ls Section 2f59 Revisect Statutes of the

United States '*rhich says 1 trlhe prorrision of this title sha11 aprly

to aliens being FRU! 1[t{ITI PERSOI:|S and to alj"ens of Afrlcan natj.vity

and to person of Af rican d"escents. And. 'uhe latter is the Act of

Iriay 6 1882 Chap .126 Sec . f4 ' vihich sc'-Jrs: I'That hereaf ter no state

NATUBAIIZATION 03 A JA}A} SI-SIISJECT.

T.LKAO OZA'IVA--?ETI? IONSR

'IADDITIO]{AI BRIEF FOR ?:IE GOVENN}T3]'IT!i

ship , and all l ar,vs

There is
llence there is no

Ancl also there is

court or court of the unlted states shal1 ad-el t chinese to citiaen-

in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. n

no 1aw prohibi+"ing any Japanese frome naturalization

necessity for io prove Y,he+.her or not I an a Japanese
-- - i--;+i^s

no Ia1v .1r r:ohi-lr i t ing all l'lion(:o11an lace for admition'



lence there is no necessit:r I'or ,n. to ;tro',t: tlit, t I a;tt not a

lreraber cf th.e llongoliarr P,ace. .:iowever vrhat I fiust to prol,re alre

lst , That I a:n not a- Ciinese . 2ird", That I e.r a free
used.

wh:lt-e_ p_eip_q1, in the sence the term isnin th.e 1aw.

By reading the Act of 1882, ancl e.1so the treaty of 1894 between

tl:.e UniteC Siates aird Cirinese n-rrlire, ( see a;- se cond. hrief p. 13)

we rriIl easily be convinceri that the ter:r €h*ne€e Chinese used in
th.e lau and the treaty means erg[i ect -qf qh14p.se_trhag*ire. Hence

the temi !hi-n-es*e_!seC in the lavr is a" cofimon nane of the peaple

belonglng to a ,pej'tjcul.?l_lglign known as Chiqa . I was bo rn

in Japa.n, ny father an<i raother are jfapanese. My f a.:-i1-v hy generation

was known as llanushi -the head. nan of a vi1lage. Hence I att' tt

JaDanese. Jherefor f ar:r not a Chinese. Since I am not a ClIlnese,

it is absotutelv un-iust to a.ppIv the Chinese Prohibition 1aw upon my

,
case. in ord.er to bar ae f rong adm-Jssion.

,-6econd., As the result of ily di1lgent stud-y on the quetion of

naturallza,tionrl become abl-e to prorre that I a.m a !'HI[] Xmlll ?ERSo}T

in the sence the teraa is used. in the 1aw in force'

IIow, in ord.er to Lqake every potnt very c1ear, I wil-I discuss

each polnt a,s f o 11ot;:

tr'lrst, Ihe t eria.

was not used. ln the sence

WHITIi PIFSO}T.

Thlrd,
us ed, to mean the

hefore the rr,r,o rd.s l?hlte ?ersonSRE}'j used.

of @'
Second-, The ternr XREI il\rgLITE lEIiqQN d-oes rt- not mean g[g_

the term tr'REE U+iITE ?ERSON was not originally
CAUCASI}'E RAC]r--*--



X'ourth, The term tr.BII iqIII,qfE,BS-O1I was not used to exclude
all ra.ces except the CAUCASIAIif ITACI.

* mean all person not*Ii:ll+gll-l$rlcan .

3ifth, The tenu_?AEE yliIJ!-pEIEgI in the 1aw was used to

Sixth, Conclusion.

Of lhe telz I,REI VU{II}) pERSON,the word FRI4 was not useci

to :lea ir-_T,I3EITY , ft .oas u.Eed_ ,ro neans llISplil0f ABLE.: 
--aT--If the tern @ was used. to ueannllBERTYrin the flrst

naturalization 1zi r,r, of r?9orit should. ha1'e been-dreped.- d.roFped. fron
l avi

the 1aw, at the time the.,.rras revisecl in l8?lfor that tiu.e slavery
vras alrea.dy abolished every vr'jlere. In Europe RUSSIAI:I was the last
in abOlishing the sLayery i,r,hi ch was existing in the f orar of Serfdon. j.n

186I. In the United. States,after the civil viar, tJre slavery was

abolished.. Againrat the time the Law was revised.,the sl_avery

d.id. not exist in Japan. Iience the term I,!IE i?as no longer needed in
the 1a1'r.

Notwithstanding of these facts, the word hB@ wasnot

strlken out from the lawAnd ii^stiu used in the lav,, of to-r1ay.
nean at

Therefore the ter':n FREE was not used. to IIBIIFTY, It must have soxae

other meaning. The tera IiREB vras used in the . same sence a.s it was

used- in the Articles of Confederation ,rihich was enacted. in 1778, which

wa.s in force unti11 twq years beforethe passage of the natu.rallzation
1aw of I?90. The provision of this articles(inthe fourth
article) rvas that the FRTI IIII{AB IT.LliT -q of each state (PAUPIRS?Y{-
.\IaBaband s r and FI]GI?I\,'ES f fral ju.stice ezcepted") shal1 be entitled. to

h



a3.1 priyilegs a.nd. inmunities of BEIl.l;l CI?IZ!lI-*n*,h- in 1,he serreral-

statrs. Here Paupers, Loafers, CriminaS.s are excfude f ro:oe I'FJE

ll,IH.LB I T.$:lT S 0R I'RIE CII'IZfL',q. Hence ihe term FRE}] was used in the

sence as I]'1DliPIl)lIIlNT , fDiisTftili)us ,AIID GO0D(inanother words RESPBCTAPII

or HOI:|OHABIE).

Ihc f o rego i.ng state:lent

tr'REE was not used. to rcean at

will sufici ently p ro're

it was in the

tl:at

usedteru lISEfiIY. 3ut

sence as RESPIICTABII.

Second". The teru FREE liiT{ITE PIIRSO}i' does not mean

any \{HITE ?EBSON.

Any pe rson v'rho construs the term I'BIli VHITE PIRSOIT as

any WHITE PEBSOj'T, is no wiser than a bo)' vrho construes ihe term

X'ffiSE Y,1{I?U IIGGS as any Y,HITB EGGS. Ylhe never we speak of

Vhite 3ggs, we mean the eggs having VJlrite shelIs. Hence the tentr

I?HITE does not iticate any quallty of eggs. {*er+y--.---ilddcatrgaa*ea-

It only designate the color of eggs. 0n the other hanii, when uI

we sp€rak of FFIIEH YII{ITE llGGS, we me6n new11. laid eggs. A T'1{ITI EGG

may or meiy not be tr'RISH, But a SBUSH .EGG must alvrays be tr'IiESH, that

is, of good. quality of egg. Hence the terrr SFJSII II+{ITE EGG indicates

Thus the term tr'RESII V,iHITE EGG does not

Simlarly, in the ezpression $mIlI P3RSON , the vro rd M{ITl'l

desip;nates the color of person but not quality. On the other hand.

in the expressiorl FREE T,liITI PUIISOIT, the term -TRBll indicates the

€iooC quality of opcr,6oB a persbn. A ''"Io rd' d'esignating any color

4

the good quality 699.

mean ANY WHIII EGc



WIITT PERSON
cand that lndi.riing good (iuality a.re not s?.r.rc. Thus the terrn FEEE4

not
d-oes. mea.n ANy $.HT 13 PEBSON. Hence the teno -?REB W{ITX PIRSON

and WIIITI ?ERSON ou@.t not to be cdltrued. as 6aroe. 2 and E and 4

does not mean 3 and 4.

ThirC. The teru SBBI IIiHITI PBRSOIT yras not u.sed. to

mean the CAiiC,a.SIltlI.

Hithertornany judges v'/ho took up the cases of naturalization
construeC the term I'REI $]HITE pEIlS0]T used in the l"aw of I?9O as

CAUCASILIi. Because they thoght the 1aw r,r,as based on B1'fftrenbach!s

Race Clacifica.tion which was published. 9 years trefore the passage

of that 1::wrihat is, in 1?BI. Unfortunatell' ,however, their
guesses
Awere entirely wrong.

(I) Blurnenbachr s race clacification v/as published during '

the Amerlcan Revolritoinrin I?8I , in Germany, in German L,anguage. But

lt was not translated into English in America until I?98rby Co1d.-

wl1 , and. in lond.on, in IBO?, by Iliotson ( ref. Encyclopidia Britania
' VoI. Ill P. B4IO.) Hence his claciflcation v{as certainly not

generally known or current j.n the Unitea States in I79O. (Iref . In

re Dow, 2I3 Fe4. -?59 & 226 tr'ed.. I45.

(il No college or Univercity tau6lht anthlopology until
after the micdle of the ninet e'i"'t entury . The first leerican

institutlons 1n which systeraatic instruction in anthlopology was

i,ntroCused were Harrard and Clark Unirrersity in 1888 and. 1889. (Ref.

Cyclopedia, of Education Vo1 . II 6I).
(3) Ndither Colleges nor Universtty taught French until

I?83r:igI3EI until 1825



At Harvard.,about this tine(I?83),the first significant

change in the curi"iculr"ia pe:railtted. tirose lilic az'e not prelareng fo:"

the ::iinistr'y to t,ake tr'rench isstead of l{ehrew. But the mol'cen

language lyere regard-ed with suspition botu bI ihe defend"ers of

the classics and d"efende r of the orthod.ox religions.

In 1825,C-trar'les -Toilen,a Gentran ."]to}t, hecate the first
inetructer in Ger@an, at Harvard. Co11ege. Untll the first d.ecad.e

of the nineteenth centu.ry, the lnfluence of the Gennan upon the

Anerican Id.ucation did not become evii.ent.(net. Cyc. Ed.. Vo1. II
ipage 5I) also The nat6nal Cyc. of Amer. Siography Vo1 . ? pa'ge 289.

(4) ?lr.ere were thirty (50) Senators and slxty tirree

(63) Congressnen in I?90. But all thosr: who went to co13-ege

or to Unifercity were graduated. before I?Bo ,a.s sho v'rn in the list

of senators and congressr'len .(Slil ny second' Brief 9. 16') 311

those who d.id not go to coilege or universlty were €fa.diiated- either

sold.iers or self educa.ted lawyers. 0n15' s few of them caloe fro&

England and Scotl-and.. And all *uhe rest were born in the Enited. States'

Ref. the Natione.l Cyc.Au.er. Bio. Vo1. I to 13.

thus the above stated facts w111 su{lclently prove that

neither senators nor congrssmen knew nothing aeu about 3Iu.tre nbacjl I s

Bace Clacification at the time they were ruakLng the first natura-

llzatoin law of 1?90, in which the te]ltr trlRFJI WI{ITE PXRSoN was first

used. and, is stiI1 used. in the law of to-day' Therefore we

now absolutel]' certain that the larT of I?90 was not based' on 31t't-

nenbachts Bace Claclfi-cation which has hardly any merit at present

d.ay. 
6



Hence the tr'REXI VHIIE PIRSoN in the 1aw uras not used. to mean Caucasian

Bace. ( r"ef . In re Dow 3I2 tr'ed.. 35? and 226 f'ed.. I45).
Since the l-aw was not based on any race claclficatc,in ,

it ought to be treated. ind.epend.ently froe it, and. the terE tr'REE

WHIfn PIRSoN in the 1aw must be construed, ln the same a:-{**i[e-ueed.

senc.j as it !.fas comrnonlJ. useC in the Uni.ted States

(41 The tena fiREI 14[IITI PERSO]I was not origina]1y

used. to exclueci A1ll. Races except Caucasian Bace.

"n
fn re Sd,ito, the court says0 The Japanese, Iike Chinese,

belong to Mongolian Racerand the question presented. is v/hether \bey aza

lnc1ud-ed. withln the meaning of the terur White Person. ?hese

wo rd.s were lncorporated. in the natu.ralization 1av,; cf-63-€artry as

early as 1802. At that time, the country was inhabited b g

'uhree racesrthe Caucasians ror rrhite race, the Negro or black race,

and Anerican or Red race. It is reasonable thereforerto 1n-

fer thet when Congress, in designatlng th.e class of person v/ho

could be naturaIlaed., lnserted. the qtralifin6 quallfylng wo ri. TI,HITEt

it inteniled. lc exclued exclu-atg from the privllege of citizenship

a1t:a1-1-e!r-Igg5 except the Caucasi-an. I

I aia, ltowever, unable to agree vrith his vierv for the fo11ow*

ing r"easons:

(I) Vhether Japanese belong to Mongolian race or

nothing to d o with Chinese. For thef e.*!: no Law-

clud.e f cltlzenship A11 Mongollan Race.

It is true there 1s a law knovrn as the Act of I8B2 prohibitinc

1

not

to
,lt has



\

Chinese from naturallzation. But this law was mad.e agalnst Chinese ,

aql.,n-o! against any Japanese,nor against all Mongolian race.

It is true that some Chinese belong to ,r,iongolian race( I saSrnsomen

because now ad-ay a&ong so call ed Chj.nese we ,aay find. S01[E who belong

to other racesr) sa;re as Asierican are-- Smerlcan are conpdsed of

inany raeesrnaaelyrBlack, ShiterBed.rSool'rn)AnC Ye]lors races. But

the Mongollan Eace is not necessary Chineserjust as English ie-ae,6-

are Xurpean ;.but-the-Eng*ieh--are-Bof-*Reee6€er3r but Eu-ropean a-re

ng[_4eceqq64lu-"4g]lsh,for French, Spa.ni sh, Ge rnan and. others are

also luropean.. A-pg.ft .Jre€it hot Jgu-4- to lYl{rl-eI

Wherefore, the 1aw nad.e against Chlnese has Nothing to do

with other nationalities vrhether they belong to lIongol-ian race or not.

By the 1au of 1882, Chinese are expresitl-y prohlbited' frort natura-

l izat ion r}g[{apqggpg3liFr* no'[. I{ence whethe r Japanese belong to

},fongoiian race oi" not , it has nothing to.d-o with Chinese.

(z) Again, the court says: These word.s incorporated

in the naturalization Iar,' as early as '1602. Here hls o v'rn sta'temeht

proves that he is ignorant of the fact that the wo rcls x'xss llHITE

?ERSolI was alread.y used. trrelve Srea.rs tief ore, thet is , in the 1aw

of I?90.

(e) Again, the court says: At that t i:ae ,the country

was inhabited. by three racesrthe Caucasian rwhite race , Negrorblack'

race, American ,red. ra.ce. It is reasonable, therefor, to infer that

v,'hen Congress, in d-eslgnating the clElss of person who could be natu-

ral-ized. inserted the clualifylng word.irwhiten ,lt intended to exclude

I



frm the privilege of citizenship 3ll AT,IIN.S except CAUCASIAI'T.

An lnrnigration law ls made for the person comnin6 fr"ozo

other country, tut not for the lnhabitants of the country where

the 1aw vras mad.e. Simi] arI)., the naturallzalion 1avr' of the

United States is made tr'0R IHE PXRSOII COll8'lIl(GiWITIlOUTrj but not f'OR

Bm IITH.trRITAITT S LMUGxi,'ilTllIlTn, IIence t]:e naturaLization law
,l^

has nothing td-with the inhabitants of this coun+-ry whether they

are con1po sed of BIACI ,'ilHITI ,o r RD .

Again, the faet ti:at this country rvere jnhablted by three
t e rn:r

races,hers no irt, iJ?ri +,o prove that the / SRIE wlIITiI PERSO]i was used to

exc-l-u,le all races ?zee-gt Caucasian race. Secause at the ti.ne

the terra I'REI 'JtHITj pERS0lT was used in the 1a?/ of I?9O, the lavr-iaakers

d.ld not know B1u:lenbach I s Race Clasificatioa. So ofcorrse they ditl

not know the wo rd. Caucasian as I pr'ove before. (see page L r 7)

Hence hls I1[5']trBINCE, that the Congress inserted. the qua-

l-ifying 'ro::E EHI?3 in the Ia,'r to exclude f rorri ihe privillege of

citizenship all aliens races except Caucaslanr$_Il{ q0_ry1._

THerefore li ha,s no rterii io be elted. as AUTIIORITI9XVSa.

Thus I have proven that the term tr'REE WHITix PEllSOl'I was

not used. to exclude all races except Caucaslan.

- The t e na X'PGE \tll{III PERSO}I in the layr r,,ras used.

to mean a Wg.I-4.ELE*PIEq.9,{_}gL-Ilv_id"Ly*qBI*cA\.
In l{o11y Trinlty Church -United States.I45 U.S. 459, Justice

Brewer say: It raay is a faili] iar rule that a thing ma;r be rryithin

the letters of the statutr:srand. yet not within the ihe statutas,

because not within its spilit, nor within the intention of the

_(_!.1,



1aw makers.

trVhi1e reading r4any decisdons I,', 
" 
*:#.Lr1tural iz at i on,

f found out that some j ud.ges r,,rere .oaying r:ruch^upon the lettrs of
statutes,instead. of its spirit and of the igtent&dn of its :mkers.

Itor tnstance ,sonle judges Ceclared tia.,, the teru tr'BEE fr/-,[ITE

PERSO}I was used to nea.n caucasian Ra,ce accoding to the craci.fication
ioad.e by Bulumenb:"ich, and refused Japanese and admitteC Syrians.

In re saito--6! tr'ed. IA6.
3e sslTo -U.S. I?8 3ed. 24S,
In re El1ies 19? Fed IO02-3,
In re Dow 226 Ted. !4D.

. And. some declared that it was used. to mean B,rropeanrand.

refused Syrian.
In re Dow zLZ 3,ed.. flb.

But there are some who adrai t aliens by paying considerable
attention upon the sprits of the Statutes and iniention of the Iaw

inakers , yaf,'tler than upon the letters of the Statutes.

tr'or lnstande, In re RODRI QIIEZ 8I led. B5?, District
Judge Maxey says: If the stric'u scieniific elacification of the

anihropologlst, should. be adopied, he .,va s pr-opab1;/ not cl"assod. as

!l&r!er. It i.s ceriain he 1s not an African nor of a person of Afrlcan
rdescent. Acco^alin,1 to hls olvn statement rhe 1s a pure b1ood.ed Mexican

4..

bearlng no ralation Aztecs or Original race of Mexico. Be ing
ihen a citizen of ]dexico ruay he be naturalized pursuant to the 1aw9?

If Debarred. By The Strict L,etters Of law trrom Becieving tretters 0f
Citizenship, Is l{e Sa Einbrassed withln the meanine and intent of
lavr, his application should be granted, no twithstand_ing the iotters

of statrrtes llay be against him.

IO



In concLution ,the court sa.ys: The court is of opini.on

that whatever tnay be tl.re statutes of the appiica.nt yier,'ed solely
fron the standpoin of ethnologyrhe is eubrssed. within the spirits
and the intent of our latrs Llpon naturalization, he-i.e-- his af,pli-
eation should be granteC, if he is shown by the testimon5r to be a
mah attached to the prtnciple of the const i tut ion,weIl. dlsposed to
the good. or(ler and. happiness of the sane. Naturally enough,

his untrainednrind ls found. d.eficlent in the power to el-ucidate or

define the prlnciples of constitrrtlon. But testiinony discloses he 1s

a very good ll1anrpeaceabl,3 and ind.L:strio,.ts rof good lao ra1 chaj'actet:

and la,$ abiding to a rena.ekable degree. And_ hence i.t aa.y be said.

of hiu, no tvrl thstandtng d.lsabilit;r to under.go an exantination on the
qirestlon of costj-trrt6onal 1atv, that by dail;y- wa1k, d.uring the resi-
dence of 10 years, ln the cit;r of San Antonio, he has practlcally
illustrated and enphasized his attachjient to the principle of the

Congress.

In the j ud.1-renent of the court ,appllcant posses the requi-
slte quallficatlon for the cltizenshiprand hls application will
therefore be granted.

tr'o r other instances:

3-1ight -Rochcster ? Wheat b34,
Ilogan -Kurzt 94 U.S. ??J
:oya -hayer fae U.S. rffS ]eantzen - U.g. I?9 6.S.'I9I.

The cour-t says : '[qhere no reco rd. of naturali zation can be

prodused.revldence that a person having the requlslte qualifj.cation
to lrecome a c6tizen, rlid in fact and for a long ti:ne vote ana {"+/1
office and. exercized rlghts beLonging to citizenris sufflcientl;r to

warrant a j,rry in inferin4 that he had been duly natltralized.

rI
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Thu.s s one Jud,g e s

LIITIRS of STATUTIS. while

IITTENT of i;he lAV/-]rAmRS.

a9. r'FrsE Eocs.

-a*^ -allaq

Lpaid cosid.erale attention upon the

others upon the spirit*_of the*-1. aw qnq

Now ,of these Judges ,who should. be rlore honored. than the

other? I b,:lleve the one who pays consid.erable a.ttentlon

u-pon iJre spirit of the laws and. the intent of the law tna,kers.

tr'or the sake of clearnessrl w11l use the followlng 111ur-

t rat ion.

Suppose a store keeper instructs his two emp)-oyees A& 3 to
buy tr'BESH ltEiITB EGGS. One of ttre::r iArr ihinking that

EGGS A
the term x'nEn willTq PIBS*e.H\4eagg-.4-gf _*_H!lE-EggE.bought many whlte

eggs rej ecting a1l other $ore or less colored eggs.',vl1icn are all
tr'resh. Shat w111 be the resul-t? The re sul t I s u'hen all
these white eggs were brpken ,many of t, Lem *ere rotten. Whose

falt is this? Undoubtedly lt is the falt of this carel.ess emplo-

yer: rA'. Ihis is the resul"t of i']o t payinfj anjr atteniion u.oon lht the

1i::iting \''{o rd PPASll. Thus I'Ar pror/e+ hlnseLf noy to be t,rustrid..
l+--,rf,,r

on the othe'5a..1 , 
nBn erxployei),.a11 I'RISII EGGS , some white

and sooe are more or less clored.. He paid. more consialeratj.on upon

the v,ro rd. tr'IiSSlI than to the secon d worC u'eiter ]-recause ,f roltr the

fact that his empIol.er did not teI1 them Not to buy any other more

or less colored. eg;1srhe 1................:new that, his er,tploSrerrs intention uras t ob-15r

hlA
Uhen all these lk eggs wirG broken, not one of them

Consequently his employer ilid not lose eren a cent,

not only that , he maale soue noney out of these SRESH 3G0S.

Now widch of these two employee s 
' 
carrted. out the employerrs

ord.er properly? Certainly it was rBr who pald r.tore cost-

I2



consid3ration upon the o,ualifying wo rd. SBISH than to the second

wo rd. WJIITE.

Ihis illustration will" cl-earIj. show

the employer is expreBsed in the word tr'RISH,

Vihite. Secause the torm SHISI{ lndicatcs a

that tr,*e i+*gt$#ts
re+i hr than in the t e rut

good. qua.llty of eggs i
eggs only. Hence

consideratlon rnus t beAF, much

pald upon the tenn f'RESi{.

Simil;;r1y, of the term tr'REE WEITA P.ERS0N th.e tenn tr'REE ls
more irnportant tha.n ihe terro 1flHITX; in t,1is word !3!$, all intents

of irhe 1aw makers are expressed. This fact can easily be found by

read.ing the Cngesslonal record of I?90rof I?95,0f I?98,of I8?0 etc,
At the tine ihe first naturaTization lax' I',ras :flad.e ,and at the time

The 1aw 'ffas ciranged or rerrised.reach tiue ,the 1a$/ makers expressed

their v.ri sn to :icloiriit tire person who lore! ih.is country and llve here

pennanently and will do his best for the welfare of this country.
induce

In the cours of d.ebate ir, I?90, Medj.son.said n thetr would,

tbeJo-{ibL-c-{.ln_Ag&ing_*1e..*c_Ql[9., lhe objgq."t-hgir.1s,Lli_{clqase_yqgL!}
c f *a-..'l'1^ ';/ 3 re

and.a!ll4:91*!-big countJy., Tho_se &o -qgrrJqeu lf*tr-e-BA.!.-EaqLeg-.

Artlcles of Confed"eration. The refo re

TheEEgo ing di scussion will clearl-J,' show that ( I ) the

ters tr'REI WIIITE PERSON was not used. to rnean Caucasian Race. Nor

t
intention of the majori;; of the law aakers

naturallzation Iaw of I?90. And. thelr intatr-

the wo rd. tr'REE wlth the ueaning as respectable

lIIHITB PIRS0N, the tera SBIE is aore important

lqhlle the word llHITE tiesianates the color of
'FKE3H wilift eXIs "

of th*se three wo rCs

Thls ls the

-',.{ho enacted i,he fi rst

t i on,. ls expressed in

as it was used ia the

of the s e wo rd s tr'RIE

than the tena WHITE.

Ir



It was used. to exctudd all races except Caucasian (3) It was sinrply

used. to exclude non- re spe c'r,able person as it used in the Articles of

confederation. And the wo rd. trl3EI i"s more i:npo rtant than the worc xEI?

. Now I must prove ihat term tr'REE umll3 PERSON was used" to
a

mean rcspectable person not viviCly A-I'RICAIVQ

It has alreaCy beetl prorren 'r,hat the naturali'zation lanu

wa3 not based. on any race clasification, art' the terB FREE WHIIE

PERSO was not used to mea,a Caucasian. tle raust the rfor! treat the law

ind.ependently from ani' race classj-fications.
(I) If the terro tr'XEE \IiltITI PEBSoII was used to exclud'e all

exeept
races^ 

-SUROPET\N, thre is absolutely aay no necesslty to mak e any

1aw agaist any race or agalnst ani' natlon outside ruROP3 ' But in

IBS2rCongress enacted a Iaw knolrrn as the Act of 1882 rp rohlblt ing

Chlnese fro-m natural izat ion, and the law is stlLl in force. The

necessity of keepint; tlre Act of l882rin force w111 clearly pro"e

th&'the tenn IREE WtiITI PERSOIT was not used. to lrean exclude all

races except EURO?83]T.

(2) Aga,in ,if Chinese were not inc1uc1"ed. wlihin the meanig

11I"IITE PERSoN, there is absolutely no necessity to aake a 1aw agalnst

them. The necesslty of keeping the Act of 1882 in force will prove

that Chinese were i[c1ud.ed withln the meantng of WHITI PIRSoN.

( a)any lflo rd.s used. in the Unlted States ::nust be construed'

in the sence the pea,pJ.e of Lhe United- States userand' not in the

sence'other country peapla use. 3or ins tanc e ,Slurnenbach and other

ethnologists used. the ten0 AIIIRI C Ali to mean Rm INDIAN, but in this

country the tenn aMIRIC.{]{ is used. to mean the peaple of the united.

States. T4
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(4) Ihen in what sence the term WI{ITE PERSON has been used

in the United States?

In tbe United States the ter':n WI{ITI PERS0N was generally

Construed aS a person wtthOUt arlrnixture of Colored. bloOd. . In VariOus

Statutes and deolslons in tLefLrent states,slnce I865 qhlte p-ers-on is

construed. as in effect:
In AIKATTTSAS and OIC,Aj{lu:{A,

A WHITI ls one not having any negro blooal.

In AlABAf,tAl m,5rOl, GEORG IA, INDIANA,KEITTUCY TMARYIAIID'

MINNESOTA, M0NTAITA, TSIWESSES TTUAS,MAINE, NORTH

oAROLTIIA, SoUTH CAROLTNA,

A nvi{ITE PERSO}I is one having less than one eighth of

negro bfood.

In ],IICHISAN, ITEBRASCA, OREG0ITTVIRGINIA,

A Wi{IIE PERSO}I ls one having less than one fourth of

Negro b1ood..

Ln 0hio,

A Tn{ITI PIRSoII is one having }ess than one half of Negro

blooaI.

Ref . lIEBESTBRTS NE\[r IN?ERNATIO]TAL DICTI0NAIE pub

Ilshed in 1909.

In the 'Jnited. States ,an3/ person vrithout ad.mixture of Uegro

or Ind.lan blood. is c8,11ed VII{ITE PERS0}T. Since 1865 various 1ega1

constructions have been rad.e in differeni states. As in AEKAITSAS,

where a VTIIITE ?IRS0N is one ha,ving no Negro lolood. In 01110

where one is TIVHITE PERSON who has one half irTegro blood to his vsln etc

I5



Ref . New Standard. Dictinary, published in 1915,

, Thus two leading Dictlonarles d.ef ined. the ter:n rBltf PBRSON
:0 wl'' as one^haylng any Negro blood.ror one having less than one eighth or

one fourth or ].ess than one half of Negro biDood..

In my first Brlef p. 26 r?,l , f cited. many d.ecisions and

statutes which w111 support the defflnitions 6iven by these autht!ri-
tative Dictionaries.

Hence the tern WIIITE PERSONTIn the United. States, was 4gt
used. to aean s_[gig$r CAUCASI4N or IUROPE Ii. It was simply used to

d.istii'uish blacl: race fron othe'race. This is the reason ,

the Congress enacted a 1aw agaist Chinese who are not Black race,

but whom the lalu laake rs did. not want to naturalize, because thelr

thought that n the_ i.I(,CEI$ESE ) total inabiiit-v to assi:irilate with the

peaple of thiq_ country tlq theil laws, qugtoms. inslilltten or _Igllg!g,,

ofp
ylae: q4g]4t1y lhg*Souqt4gsC_jgf,fq{S.Jrh9--Eloo{ hoveripg on thq shorq

of the -qbare.qq water.road.y-eI$*--AIEi9.'11q" to -gryA-rn__qp-o-n UqJLEe*_

the GQths and lIuns upon aqqlqnt Rome- -qe re__a_Ixe4aqe.,

(und.er11ned portion is clted from
T.trf.Paschalrs Brier, in- re Rodriquez,
8I Fed . 33'l ,':.lay 3 I89?. )

Now ,there is no d.oubt that the ter.n FREII ilhlte person used.

in the law vas sir:r1r1y used. to d.istiguish black reiee from other race.

If the Congress taat to exclude al-1 races except Eurpean ora

Caucaslan, i.t should strike out the word.s I'RIE tIiilTE PIRS0}I f rora the

r even t the qeneral store

J-Oi
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1av,r, ancl insert the wo rd. either IUIIOPBAIT

tlrae rlt musf repeal the Act of 1882.

meanlngl-ess.

Or CAUCASTA1.tr,

Otherwise the

gb s a:,r e

liriLl be

and.

1ar,v

As yet, no such stepr is takenrand there is no Iaw either
against Japanese, ror againat aL1 I,fongolian race, and. there is no
suprene court descion either against Ja.panese or against all Ltongolian
race; anc also there s no gentleuan agreenent between the united
states and Japan to bar any Japanese subject frors ad.irission. theie-
fore,an_v gooC Japanese who possess the :"equisite qualif!.cation for
cltlzensl:ip , shoitlC be ad:.aitted. unCer the existing 1avi.

In u;, first aLno. second pb bri.ef ,I have c1earl;. prorren tlrat
I am rnore qualified than req,ired. b), the lar'; in force ,and that I
have 'ery 

good character, and tl:.a.i I have strong attachiaent to the
Principlc of the Co,stitrition. h.ence in all respec+,s ,f possess the
rec,,u,isite qualification for the citizenship.

Therefore rl sincerel;r irope that the Unlted States wl1l-
adnlt merfor I a;a now thoroghly Americanized. as the resuli 6y- of
my long st eadl,' preparation of over thirteen years to becoue ft good and.

useful citlzen of ihe UniteC States-

Respe ctf r-r11). sribnitted:

J,1 7 I
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